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St. Patrick’s Church

St James – the light on the hill

Mass: 1st Sunday of each Month at 6pm
Photo by Steve Braiding

Minister: Rev Chris Moroney
Enquiries: Ph. 4633 8594

SUNDAY CHURCH SERVICES
8.30am: Traditional Service
10am:
Family Service and Sunday School
www.menangle.anglican.asn.au

What’s on at St James
BELL RINGING PRACTICE
Wednesday evenings from 7 to 8 PM
New members welcome.
MUSIC TIME
for mums with pre-schoolers
9.30am Tuesdays Oct 18 - Dec 6
Looking forward to you joining us at the
Rectory
5 Sulman Place

Carols on the Hill
Sausage Sizzle; Glow-sticks;
Quizworx puppets
St James’ Reserve

SATURDAY
7pm 10th Dec

BIRTHDAYS
st

1
9th
13th
13th
15th
16th
17th
18th
19th
21st
21st
21st
21st
22nd
25th
26th
27th
28th
29th
30th

Kerry Taylor
Janice Warner
Mark Haines
Elana Reece
Mathew Foulks
Sarah Howard
Sam Margin
Isabella Mealing
Tahlia Bond
Jason Burt
Allie Margin
Angus Terry
Sharon Foulks
Marlene Gordon
Michael Abberton
Francis Warner
Izaac Margin
Geoff Hughes
Karen Halfpenny
Mathew Robertson

ANNIVERSARIES
12th Keith & Judith Lynch
Add your special dates to our list by sending an
email to: byp257@gmail.com

Library
The Wollondilly mobile library visits Menangle
every Friday between 11am and 12noon. You will
find it parked in St James Ave.
AND don’t forget the Little Library at 12 Station
Street; available whenever you’re passing by!

RAINBOW REFLECTIONS
GOOD WORKS
I love words! Of course – I am a woman, so I already
have a high daily quota!
I love to ponder the meaning of words. One of the
things that intrigues me is how “works” figure in a life
of faith and trust in Jesus.
It is an age old debate, and minds far more astute than
mine have argued it back and forth over the centuries.
“We are God’s workmanship (a design produced by a
Master Designer), created in Messiah (Christ) Jesus
for good works, which God prepared beforehand that
we should work in them.” Ephesians 2:10
We are created for “good works”. As followers of
Jesus, we are expected to produce good works – as He
did. Jesus went about doing good – healing the sick,
raising the dead, setting people free from evil
oppression, teaching the truth about a Kingdom of
Love where self-sacrifice is normal. This gives us a
clue about the types of works that are “good”.
But Jesus warned that people could even be doing all
of those things and yet not be part of His Kingdom of
Love.
What made them “good works” when performed by
Jesus, and “not-good works” through others?
One question that can help is “Whose idea is this?”
There are millions of good ideas, but usually in each
circumstance there is just one “God-idea”. Jesus
always asked God for His ideas. He took time away
from others and prayed, sometimes all night, often
early in the morning.

(good idea things!) God is really the only one who
knows whether I rely on Heaven’s power or just use
my natural resources. Developing trust and reliance on
God is a discipline, and takes a lifetime! Asking God
what He wants done and waiting for the answer, then
asking Him for His power to accomplish that good
work requires PATIENCE!!!! And it means saying no
to all the good ideas so we don’t miss what we’ve
been created to be and to do.

Grace and blessings

Sue Peacock
FROM CAMDEN HISTORY NOTES
Menangle ‘Little England’ says Duchess of York
‘This is like home, like England’, proclaimed the
Duchess of York in 1927 on her visit to Menangle.
She and her husband the Duke of York visited
Camden Park as part of their royal visit of Australia,
which involved the opening of the provisional
Parliament House in Canberra in May.
The Duke and Duchess of York had left England of
their royal tour of dominions in January 1927 on
board the Royal Navy battleship HMS Renown,
travelled through New Zealand in February and
arrived in Australia in March. The Royals departed
from Australia in late May after visiting all states. The
Duke and Duchess later came to the thrown as
George VI and Queen Elizabeth on the abdication of
Edward VIII in 1936.

Everything Jesus did had only one motivation – to
please His heavenly Father. So everything he did was
good! Jesus knew His Heavenly Father was “wellpleased” with Him, even before He performed His
first miracle.
The works He performed were ALL initiated in
heaven, and had heaven’s power within them. People
who were healed, were accepted and received
forgiveness too. I love the story of the woman who
had been haemorrhaging for 12 years. She had trust in
Jesus to heal her and secretly crawled up to Him just
to touch the hem of His robe. As she did Jesus felt
power go out of Him. He literally “earthed” the power
of heaven. His words “Daughter, your faith has made
you well. Go in peace,” offered her acceptance, praise
for her trust, and restored her dignity. I love that about
Jesus!
So the second question that can help is “Whose power
will perform this?” I have the power within my mind
and strength in my body to accomplish many things

At Menangle the Duke and Duchess were guests of
Brigadier-General JW Macarthur Onslow and Mrs
Enid Macarthur Onslow (of Gilbulla) for a weekend in
April, in the absence of Sibella Macarthur Onslow
who was in England at the time. The Royals travelled
by railway from Sydney by steam train.
The royal entourage and the royal trains made quite
an impact on a young Fred Seers, a local
Campbelltown milk boy. He witnessed the royal trains
pass through the Dumaresq railway gates where he
was joined by a small group of enthusiastic flag
waving Campbelltown locals. He recalls gatekeeper
Bill Flanagan felt the occasion called for some degree

of formality and dressed up in white shirt and tie.
Fred vividly remembers the three ‘shiny black’ 36
class steam locomotives that ‘sparkled’ as they
roared through the locked gates in a fog of steam and
smoke. The first of three steam engines painted in
royal blue gave a blast on its high pitched whistle as it
approached adorned with two crossed Union Jacks
on the front. This was followed by another steam
engine pulling four carriages, presumably with the
Duke and Duchess on board, then the third steam
engine.
The Duke and Duchess had left Sydney early and
arrived at Menangle Railway Station around 1.00pm
and were met by a crowd of 200 people. Mr Bell the
Menangle stationmaster and his staff had spruced up
the platform with flags and bunting and rolled out a
red carpet for the visitors.
The Duchess was
presented with a bouquet of carnations and heather
by ‘little Quinton Stanham’
The Royals stayed with the Macarthurs at Camden
Park house, one of Australia’s finest Georgian
Regency country homesteads designed by John
Verge and built in 1835. Verge’s design was based
on Palladian principles in a central two storey central
block constructed stuccoed sandstock brick on
sandstone foundations.
The royal entourage arrived ‘a few minutes before 5
o’clock’ at Menangle and boarded their train, which,
according to Fred Seers, had gone to Picton to fill up
with water and coal, and turn around. Before leaving
the Duke and Duchess inspect a guard of honour of
Camden Boy Scouts and Girl Guides under the
direction of their leaders, RD Stuckey and Miss
Senior.
The Menangle visit of the Duke and Duchess of York
was widely reported in the Australian press. The
themes of the stories revolved around the
Englishness of the Menangle countryside and the
Royals taking a well-earned rest from their hectic
tour.

You can read the full story:
https://camdenhistorynotes.wordpress.com/2016/10/0
7/menangle-little-england-says-duchess-of-york/

Email Copies
Did you know you can receive the Menangle
News via email? It has functional links to
enable you to explore some articles further.
To subscribe email me at:
byp257@gmail.com and I will include you on our
email distribution list.
Past
editions
can
be
viewed
at
www.menangle.com.au

MEN @ SHOP
...an opportunity for men to relax, with other
men, over a cup of coffee or tea in a friendly
atmosphere once a week at 10.30 a.m. on
Thursdays at the Menangle Store.
The meetings usually last about an hour.
Contact Chris 4633 8594 /Graham 4633 8810.
PRAYER REQUESTS
A dedicated group of 4 women have been
meeting to pray for Menangle for over 7 years.
If you have any specific prayer needs that you
would like to bring to the attention of these
women you can leave them in my letterbox at
10 Station St and I will pass them on. Your
privacy will be respected.

ANGLICARE

 TOYS-N-TUCKER APPEAL 
During November the church will be
collecting tinned and packaged food and
Christmas gifts for those in local
communities who are less well off.
If you would like to help out you can leave
your contributions at the church on Sunday
or on my verandah at 10 Station Street.
They would be most welcome!

From Facebook
MEDICAL
TERM
Artery
Bacteria
Barium
Benign
Caesarean
Section
Cat scan
Cauterize
Colic
Coma
Dilate
Enema
Fester
Fibula
Impotent
Labour pain
Morbid
Node
Outpatient

YORKSHIRE
DEFINITION
The study of paintings.
Back door to cafeteria.
What doctors do when patients die.
What you be after you be eight.
A neighbourhood in Rome.
Searching for kitty.
Made eye contact with her.
A sheep dog.
A punctuation mark.
To live longer.
Not a friend.
Quicker than someone else.
A small lie.
Distinguished, well known.
Getting hurt at work.
A higher offer.
I knew it.
A person who has fainted.

v

ADVERTS

ADVERTS

CURVES CAMDEN 4655 7702
3/31 Cawdor Rd, Camden
www.curvescamden-narellan.com.au
At Curves you can enjoy
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

A variety of 30 minute total body workouts
Strength-based circuit training
Equipment designed for women
Fitness program for women of all ages and abilities
A curves coach at every circuit to teach and
motivate
Personalised workouts with Curves Smart
Personalised weight loss programme
Welcoming and supportive environment

House Cleaning
My name is Malaika Hall [13yrs old]; I am working
to earn extra pocket money by cleaning houses
If interested, please contact me on:
0451-142-947 (Price negotiable)
Unsolicited testimonial:
I would highly recommend this person to anyone
thinking of using her services .
She does a VERY GOOD JOB!
Babysitting Services - Macarthur Area
Laura Howard 18yrs, experienced with all ages
from 6 months +
Currently holds: Police Check, WWCC,
Senior First Aid, Cert 2 in Children's Services,
P2 Driver's License with own transport
Price negotiable upon first meeting, offering
homework help and flexible hours
Please contact me on 0418 963 291

THE MENANGLE STORE
Phone 46338101 Fax 46338686

LIONS CLUB OF CAMDEN MARKETS
from 7:30am Saturday
at Onslow Park
[next to Camden Showground]
Ph: 0417 230 418
MACARTHUR LEARN TO SWIM
2/53 Cawdor Rd Camden
ph. 4655 7735
AVON CALLING
Antonia 0411 602 400
NUTRIMETICS
If anyone is interested in getting a Nutrimetics
Brochure delivered to your door please
contact Katie on 0404140659

The Forbidden Dance Company
CAMDEN AGLOW MEETING
10am 3rd Wednesday of the month
Upstairs at Narellan Library
All Welcome
Contact Sue Peacock 4633 8261

We need someone to mow our grass and
trim our edges, on a regular basis.
Happy for you to use our mower and
whipper snipper.
If this would interest you please call us
4633 8543 Howard Family

We currently provide fun private dancing
classes to suit every individual. Salsa,
Bachata & Merengue.
Currently held in our personal studio in
Haines Pl, Menangle or at your home. Private
lessons: 1.5 hour basic classes: $30.00 per
person or $50.00 per couple. Discount for
groups or multiple pre-booked lessons. Call
Claudia on 0430 460 205 to book in or email :
Forbiddendancers@hotmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/forbiddendancecompany

Articles and contributions welcome:
email: byp257@gmail.com
or leave written articles at 10 Station St

